Robert Moody strikes up the biggest band in town for the 35th anniversary of Maine’s greatest holiday extravaganza! Celebrate the traditions, story and spirit of the season.

Experience the Magic for yourself!

Call (207) 842-0800 or PortlandSymphony.org to order today!
As fall takes on a chill, warm your heart and celebrate the merry season in Downtown Portland & the Old Port…

Sweet!
Don’t even try to resist. High-quality, hand-dipped chocolate truffles, buttercreams, caramels, and butter crunch in fabulous flavor combinations using local ingredients. Dean’s Sweets, 475 Fore St., Portland. deanssweets.com

Holiday Season Dates!

2014
Oct. 4 Eid al Adha • Oct. 23 Diwali • Oct. 24 Islamic New Year • Oct. 31 Samhain • Nov. 27 Thanksgiving • Dec. 8 Bodhi Day • Dec. 16 Hannukah • Dec. 21 Winter Solstice • Dec. 25 Christmas • Dec. 26-Jan. 1 Kwanzaa

2015
Jan. 1 New Year’s Day • Jan. 5 Mahayana New Year • Jan. 6 Epiphany • Jan. 14 Makar Sankranti • Feb. 17 Mardi Gras • Feb. 19 Chinese New Year • Feb. 19 Persian New Year • Apr. 5 Easter • Apr. 3-11 Passover • Apr. 13 Thai New Year • Apr. 13 Cambodian New Year
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The Nutcracker
Maine State Ballet
Nov. 29 & 30; Dec. 5, 6, 7
Merrill Auditorium, Portland.
mainestateballet.org

Bright Moment
Friday, Nov. 28, 5:30 pm. Let the joyous season begin! The annual Lighting of the Tree in Monument Square. portlandmaine.com

A Christmas Carol
Rediscover your own spirit as this timeless Dickens tale comes alive at Portland Stage Company, 25 Forest Ave., Nov. 28-Dec. 24. portlandstage.org

Lighting Up
Friday, Dec. 5, 6:30 pm. Lighting of the copper beech tree festivities at the Portland Museum of Art, Congress Square. portlandmuseum.org

Merry Me!
Thursday, Dec. 11, 5-10 pm. Merry Madness invades Downtown Portland with food, drink, and shopping, starting at the Portland Regency Hotel. portlandmaine.com

Magic Time
portlandsymphony.org

ELIZABETH PRIOR
Silver Gold & Glass
Latitude & Longitude

Fore River Gallery
87 Market Street, Portland

www.epriorjewelry.com

The Nutcracker
Atlantic Ballet Company
Dec. 4-7, Camden Opera House
p2pdance.com

Children’s Museum & Theatre

The Nutcracker
Bossov Ballet, Dec. 12-14
Waterville Opera House
bossovballat@mci-school.org

The Victorian Nutcracker
772-9671, portlandballet.org

PacaNaturals
Hand-Crafted Alpaca fashions, Grown and Processed in the USA.

Coming Soon!
The Maine Alpaca Blanket!

23 Temple Street, Portland, Me 04101
207-797-5565 • www.pacanaturals.com
Open Tues-Fri 10 am - 5 pm • Sat 11 am - 4 pm

207-797-5565 • www.pacanaturals.com
Open Tues-Fri 10 am - 5 pm • Sat 11 am - 4 pm
A Little Muggy
A pint canning jar becomes a travel mug in a sturdy leather sleeve at Kurier; available in brown, black, or red. $22 includes the jar. Kurier, 615A Congress St., Portland. shopkurier.com

Wreaths Across America
Saturday, Dec. 13. Sponsor a wreath for a veteran’s grave and honor those who serve. wreathsacrossamerica.org

Fireworks!
Dec. 31, 8 pm at Saddleback Mountain, Rangeley. Ring in 2015 with a day of skiing followed by festivities and fireworks. saddlebackmaine.com

Happy Feet
The lovely leather Rancourt Olive Battery Steele Boot is handmade in Lewiston, $395. Portland Dry Goods Co., 237 Commercial St., Portlanddrygoods.com

Maine Woolens was founded in 2009. Our flag ship store in Freeport offers finely woven blankets and throws in cotton and wools that are made in our Brunswick, Maine mill. We weave with the best American fibers available including combed cotton, Supima cotton and Merino wools. We feel the quality of our Maine made products are second to none.

Visit Maine’s Premier Blanket & Throw Manufacturer in Freeport
Lucy Benjamin makes granola for the food-conscious gourmet—full of oats, seeds, whole grains, fruits, and Maine maple syrup and honey. Flavors include Extra Seedy, Practically Gluten Free, Really Nutty Pecan, and Naughty Chocolate Cherry. Find it at shops like Bow Street Market, Royal River Foods, and Legion Square Market, or from lucysgranola.com in East Blue Hill. $1.50-$9 plus shipping.

The Original Lobstah Rockah, built here in Maine. Customize your model, colors and options online at: www.lobstahrockah.com

Stonehome Estate Jewelers
Buyers & Sellers
Interested in Selling? ...We Buy & Appraise!

Fine selection of previously owned Tiffany, Cartier, Bulgari, David Yurman and other famous makers.

Open Monday ~ Saturday 10:00 - 5:30
50 Exchange Street | Portland
207-253-8075

15 Ocean Ave. | Kennebunkport
207-967-1285
Snazzy Red Ones
Original L.L.Bean boots in bold new colors are still made in Maine from the highest-quality materials. Premium leather sheds snow and rain; steel shank and rubber chain-tread bottom provide comfort and traction. Limited edition, $109; llbean.com

Gentleman’s Choice
Count on Joseph’s to find fine things for the discerning fellow: Gitman Brothers 100% cotton flannel shirts, $145-$175, and leather and stainless Filson Flask, $75. Found at 410 Fore St., josephsofportland.com
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magical
renowned
secluded
elegant
sparkling
wild
grand
charming
brilliant
rustic

THE
Rangeley Lakes

Come experience for yourself what generations of vacationers already know.

It’s all at your fingertips at www.RangeleyMaine.com

LEGENDARY

The Newest,
Oldest
Bookstore
- in the -
Old Port

Relaxation
is in
season.

FREE 1-Hour Session*
with a $150 gift card purchase

SOUTH PORTLAND
343 Gorham Road
Cornerbrook Plaza
Next to Panera Bread & Talbots
(207) 772-7770

MassageEnvy.com
 Convenient Hours · Franchises Available
Open 7 Days: M-F 8am-10pm,
Sat 8am-8pm, Sun 9am-7pm

*Valid at participating locations. Not valid online or for previous purchases. Offer expires 12/31/14. Min. $15 per gift card or a total of $150 per transaction. Cannot be combined with other offers. A voucher for a free 1-hour massage/facial will be issued at the time of purchase. Free service must be redeemed only at participating locations by 3/31/15. See clinic for details. Other rules may apply. Prices subject to change. Rates and services may vary by location and session. Each location is independently owned and operated. ©2014 Massage Envy Franchising, LLC.
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It's About Time
Ring in the New Year with a new watch from the glittering selection at Swiss Time. Octagonal antique 14K gold pocket watch, $1,100. 86 Exchange St., Portland, 773-0997, myswisstime.com

Meowww
Dahlov Ipcar’s enchanting cat illustrations are the theme of her 2015 Poster Calendar from Islandport Press of Yarmouth, a colorful assortment of 12 images from her children’s books. Available in bookstores, 11”x14”, $24.95, and from islandportpress.com

Shown the Ropes
Jewelry designer Shana Aldrich Ready’s bracelets are working-waterfront fashionable; $70 at Spring-er’s, 580 Congress St., Portland. springersjewelers.com

Crimson Gin
Maine cranberries distilled into fruity gin at Sweetgrass Distillery in Union are perfect for a pink G&T or a holiday crantini. Visit the showroom to sample all the spirits, $27.49. 324 Fore St., Portland. 785-3024, sweetgrasswinery.com

The Grand Cran
2 oz. Cranberry Gin
1 oz. Grand Marnier
Tonic water to taste
Serve on the Rocks

It’s About Time
Ring in the New Year with a new watch from the glittering selection at Swiss Time. Octagonal antique 14K gold pocket watch, $1,100. 86 Exchange St., Portland, 773-0997, myswisstime.com

We won!
Abbiamo vinto!
(ahb-YAH-moh VEEN-toh)

Voted “Best Cheap Eats”
22 years of great italian food
Pasta-Pizza-Sandwiches-Beer&Wine
50 seat air-conditioned Dining Room

ANTHONY’S Italian Kitchen
151 Middle St, Portland
774-8668
www.anthonysitaliankitchen.com
“A Lot of Italian For Not Much American”

Free Parking

Open 11-8 Mon-Sat
North Country Wind Bells echo “Haunting Sounds & Magic Memories®” of the sea and wilderness...

Perfect Gifts!
(877) 930-5435 Call for free catalog!
www.northcountrywindbells.com

Matters of the Heart
Wheat “sweethearts” and Devonshire hearts are traditional folk patterns from the British Isles, but these are woven right here in Brooksville, $8.50-$25 plus shipping. 326-4621, basketsofmaine.com

OUTLANDSTAGE
where great theater lives

Souvenir
by Stephen Temperley
Oct 28-Nov 16

A beguiling comic jewel with heart.
– Variety

Buy Tickets: 207.774.0465
www.portlandstage.org | 25A Forest Ave, Portland, Maine

PORTLAND STYLE.
(207) 773-2006 DAVIDWOOD.COM

Portland Style
by David Wood

PORTLAND STAGE
where great theater lives
"Maine’s 2013 Woman-Owned Business of the Year"

OUR LOCATIONS

8 Rodick Place
Bar Harbor, ME 04609
207.801.2580

503 Main Street
Rockland, ME 04841
207.596.0276

58 Main Street
Freeport, ME 04032
207.869.5227

At Bangor Wine & Cheese
86 Hammond Street
Bangor, ME 04401

At the Vault
84 Lisbon Street
Lewiston, ME 04240

OPEN YEAR ROUND
THE TRAVEL CLUB OFFERS SOME OF THE BEST VALUES IN TRAVEL AVAILABLE ANYWHERE. BUT DON’T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT.

Ask Our Members!

The Travel Club has been arranging affordable trips to destinations all over the world since 1956. Our members enjoy personal service, small groups, all departures from Boston and our prices include round-trip airfare! With more than 100 travel destinations to choose from every year—including Tuscany, the Amalfi Coast, Paris, Florence, Barcelona, Rome and The Azores—you’ll see why our members wouldn’t travel with anyone else.

Call 617-338-1111 ext. 3 or visit showofthemonth.com/travel for details.

Swinger of Birches
Find forest-inspired pottery pieces at Minka, the “modern, local, handmade” boutique filled with hand-crafted home- wares and personal accessories at 5 Union St., Kennebunkport. Birchware pieces $15-$28, minkahome.com

Hot Little Lobsta
Microwave this plush red bug and use it as a hot pad on sore muscles or freeze it for a cold compress, $21.50. Plush toys, accessories, blankets, and pet cozies from Grampa’s Garden, 62 Park Dr., Topsham. grampasgarden.com

The Land of Maple
Sweet things from Spring Break Maple & Honey, a family farm in Smyrna. Box of maple candies, $17.50; quart of syrup, $20. 757-7373, mainemapleandhoney.com

...eavesdropping on wonders too wonderful not to pursue.
Take home more than a memory...
Enjoy the signature tastes of Maine wherever you are! Call or click MaineLobsterDirect.com...
the ultimate source for fresh Maine lobster. Our premium, hard-shell Maine lobster is harvested daily from the cold, clear waters of the North Atlantic and shipped overnight throughout North America. Stop by our wharf and we'll pack your order to travel or click/call us when you get home.